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Grant for life to Walter Baker of the olHce of keeper of the park and

warren of Thistillworth,with the due fees and profits. l>yp.s.

I nxj)e.ci)iu>s and confirmation to flohn Fekenham of letters patent dated
12 Fehniary,20 Richard IT. granting to him 100*. vearlv during the war

with France, and letters, patent dated (> November. r2I Richard II,
granting to him for life a tun

ol'

wine yearly.

1>\ K. and for (>*.S-/. paid in the hanaper.

Licence,for 20 marks paid by them in the hanaper, for William de
Strikeland,clerk, Thomas di» Anlahy, clerk. Thomas de Watton and

Ralphde Fuyskeneyto grant in mortmain the two closes of 1lesilspryng
and Rethtwhaytcontaining 10 acres of wood and waste in Westward with

common of pasture there and 10 marks rent in Westward,of which the
close of Rcthtwayt,wood, waste, pasture and rent are held in chief by
fealtyonly and the close of Hesilspryngbythe service1 of rendering 2</.
yearlyat the Exchequer, to two chaplains to celebrate divine service for
the good estate of Henryde Percy,earl of Northumberland,and for his
soul after death and the souls of Matilda his late consort and Sir Gilbert
Umframvill,late earl of Angus,and their ancestors in the chapel of

All Saintswithin the gastle of Cokennuth,saving to the kingthe due
services.

Inspc.i'iniuaand confirmation to William Clifford of letters patent dated
8 December,21 Richard II, granting to him for life 40/. yearly.

Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to Hawisia Shropshireof a tun of Gascon wine yearly in
the port of Boston and a liverysuitable for her estate yearly at the wardrobe

for summer and winter. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Merston of the office of keeper
of the park of Kyrybullok,co. Cornwall,with the due fees and profits.

Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's yeoman William Boleyof the office of

marshal of the great and petty sessions in South Wales,\vith the due fees.
Byp.s.

'Inspe.rhnusand confirmation to John Chancyof letters patent dated
14 August,21 Richard II, granting to him for life the fee-farm of the
townof Grauntpount,co. Cornwall,to the value of 12/. UN. <hl.

Byp.s. and for lO.s. paid in the hanaper.
Vacated hi/ surrender and cuncell< •</, Inranxc on 23 October,8 Henry11,

the kuujgranted to him 171. 15*. Id. ucarly from the issues of ///<> hundred of
Xtone ami ( 'attcsassh,co. Xomcrsc't,dnr'uojthe minority of the heirs of John,
late earl of 1luntyuinlon.

Inspe.rinntsand confirmation to Thomas Clanvowe and Perm his wife of

letterspatent dated 14 June,18 Richard II, granting for life to them 20/.
yearly and to him 40 marks yearly, and letters patent dated 14 March,
20 RichardII, granting to them for life two tuns of wine yearly.

Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.
Vacated and cancelled xn far an concern* the annuities, because the kimj

granted tin' same to ilicm for life a I- the K.n-hctjueron S (h-tohcr,7 Henry71

I-nsptu'imusand confirmation of a writing of Ralph,bishopof Bath and

Wells,dated at his manor of Banewelle,2 September,1393,manumitting
his bondwomanIsabel,daughter of Walter Lude of Woky,deceased,and


